Hōʻike Kū Waena (Hoʻomaʻamaʻa)
1. Ma hope o ka ʻai ʻia ʻana o ke kanakē...
2. Aia iā wai ke kanakē i loaʻa iaʻu mai koʻu ʻanakē?
3. Āhea ʻolua e ʻai ai i kēlā kanakē maiā Keola?
4. He kanakē kā Pua mā e ʻai nei.
5. i ʻole e lilo ke kanakē iā Keola mā...
6. He aha ke kumu o ko lākou ʻai ʻana i ke kanakē?
7. He kanakē ʻono kā ʻoukou?
8. o ʻai ʻia nā kanakē a pau...
9. I ka wā e ʻai ʻia ana ke kānake e Keola mā...
10. I ka manawa a mākou e ʻai ana i kāna kanakē...
11. He ʻelima kanakē a kāu kāne.
12. a loaʻa ke kanakē iā ʻolua mai ka hale kūʻai mai...
13. Na Keola mā ke kanakē aʻu e ʻai ana i ka pō nei.
14. ʻAʻole kēia ʻo ke kanakē i loaʻa iā Keola mai aʻu.
15. i loko nō o ko lāua ʻai ʻana i ke kanakē...
16. Nāna e ʻai ana i ke kanakē maiā lāua i nehinei.
17. I did not just buy the car from Keola.

18. Do you have a red car?
19. The red car is mine.
20. Who has the red car?
21. This is not the car I should buy.
22. Instead of buying the red car...
23. It is you who is going to buy their (2) red car.
24. The red car is the thing that they (2) bought.
25. Where did you buy the red car?
26. After Keola received the red car...
27. Keola has three red cars.
28. Why is she buying the new red car?
29. When did you get the red car?
30. Keola is the guy who bought Kimoʻs red car.
31. What is the reason why she is eating my candy?
32. That is the place where the red car was bought.
33. So that you would buy the new red car...
34. Or else Keola will buy the old car...

